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Social media toolkit
Quick tips to build product buzz 
and win over Prime customers
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Be an instant hit
Craft an engaging post to help reach your 

goals. We’ve put together some quick tips  

so that you can focus on what you do 

best. And use #2019primeday to make 

your posts easily searchable.

TOOLS 

3 TOOLS FOR SELLERS › 

TIPS & TRICKS

4 BRAND AWARENESS › 

5 SHOPPABLE SOCIAL › 

6 CUSTOMER LOYALTY › 

7 PRODUCT LAUNCH ›
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Shoppers love social media. Find your target 

customers’ favorite social channel, set up a 

business account, then use our handy tools. 

Tools for  
great social

2019 PRIME DAY GUIDE ›
Promotions and inventory planning 

SOCIAL PROMO CODES ›
Create your own, then share

PROFESSIONAL IMAGING ›
Product photos done for you 

STORE ON AMAZON › 
Design a multi-page brand store

https://services.amazon.com/fulfillment-by-amazon/prime-day-2019.htm
https://sellercentral.amazon.com/ap/signin?openid.pape.max_auth_age=18000&openid.return_to=https%3A%2F%2Fsellercentral.amazon.com%3A443%2Flearn%2Fcourses%3Fref_%3Dsu_home_c15_m496%26moduleId%3D496%26modLanguage%3DEnglish&openid.identity=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0%2Fidentifier_select&openid.assoc_handle=sc_na_amazon_v2&openid.mode=checkid_setup&openid.claimed_id=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0%2Fidentifier_select&pageId=sc_na_amazon_v2&openid.ns=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0&ssoResponse=eyJ6aXAiOiJERUYiLCJlbmMiOiJBMjU2R0NNIiwiYWxnIjoiQTI1NktXIn0.o_X-igHpIIrPUOs2Gg7hFB2ShDQoHR9QSZG2yRLMeiO89FJcVthQ4w.8H1-apkI4pGr8YZ8.m79ZH-YDP4VY0_GdPs_xkabiVZFYmCVOhk0TrkN1ntKtfZyFX9fRQTEic_fImEi0nODa-DLMykdvZDaZv949IsVeAcI3AHUI5o0IIBjHASrN9EOIlykmG1GfgyCU85A5sl7o_ZHphn8CkMJr3GGupqyXPIv08cd3QLxNq3Mg56SDye571ybTjhG5AxMlHYsw7Vl9YrH_P8i3h_msJnvd-DOzQYsN6Wb0rYcFS9sJ5YY8AD0SiRSVwazg5sirZdRGPRNl8j-mnytKKhRKqY8wDTc_AL2AK-S0yx7jtrRReommItpUOST6BZ91OAnu-3UNoz5Tg55-ogEZw8kcfTTvql9TNWQnN3pAS_IbQo_fzkEj7LwTcoyANCtuHSi0CGVU64VRgtymsNVEaEwBUqQYhpaVwqhSdN_U4mpmnmrw3wF8BHw_cDDYoZsywRJaCbqgH7RxU6y2Le_AC8bn5bP-kf5EGKZrlml62mQY2TzsTDw2-jbfIT0F_RvQs0bSK9lI7GZBglOZbE86jv1eNIA1Dlr1unSstwizSTYI2u9-Ji96EL3WLRLKrObcMUI9u67Ki7vQ_6Y3HfBR_Bbnk_qVIDYLAukrOIt7-0q3Ewt2mpq9i6o6Ok-YZFJTHwRu4fMnf1-_A6uMLlqvorUF8ipKKDTRQXiVDIZyfB1YxJwgAnVSIyLSTCyZWOoW5SGISWOfGp0uBuoOGxM4ukDzwjWl7h8lVq9jaHI7yBi38nfqlA3Gatqxrf9Bdw.BDHKymMVGLq_AOcx22FBTw
https://www.amazon.com/gp/browse.html/?node=18369505011
https://advertising.amazon.com/products/stores
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Establish a presence and grow your fan base. 

Brand awareness

CREATE A HUB
Set up a Facebook business account first, 
then expand to other platforms.

FOLLOW TRENDS
Keep tabs on top brands, influencers, and 
trending hashtags in your category.

TELL YOUR STORY
Build trust and show personality 
with a unique brand story.

RETWEET & REPOST
Join in on the Prime Day action and 
start talking to engaged customers.
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If it’s easy to find, it’s easy to buy.

Shoppable social

SHOW VALUE
Clearly show your product, and lead with 
an enticing offer or key benefit.

ADD EASY LINKS
In your social bio and posts, link straight 
to your Amazon listings or storefront.

FEATURE YOUR BEST
Start with your best-performing products 
for maximum reach and revenue.

TIME IT RIGHT  
Reach ready-to-act shoppers with a countdown 
or urgent call to action during Prime Day.
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Turn a new follower into your biggest fan.

Customer loyalty

BOOST ENGAGEMENT
Give customers a discount or feature for 
sharing their product experience. 

CREATE A POLL
Ask what customers love most, learn what 
to stock, or get ideas for new products.

POST TIPS & TRICKS
Be a go-to source for trends, seasonal gift 
guides, or product how-tos.

GATHER INSIGHTS
Adjust your social strategy based on which 
posts or channels get the most engagement.
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Get your 15 minutes of fame—and more.

Product launch

IMPRESS INSTANTLY
Create short, captivating videos about 
your product and how it works.

FIND AN EXPERT
Get a social media influencer to share 
their stamp of approval with fans.

GIVE EARLY ACCESS
Build extra hype with early-bird access, 
Prime Day giveaways, or promo codes. 

SPOTLIGHT CONTENT 
In Instagram stories, use Highlight to 
extend the time that your content is 
pinned in your bio.
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Happy sharing, 
happy selling




